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'(ypoiiipnny is TnkliiK Slips to
l.wiin Heal Aklliods of

Trutilmeiil of IJnso Ore.
i

Salittdav Mr. C. Iv Grove in
company with malinger f?eo. v?.
I.Ioyd arrived in the citv from
Portland mid on Monday went to

the Uiyxtal Consolidated itopcity
in Hollfiniu.

I'rof. OrovcVt a thorough Met
alliirgint mil linH recently
employ d at the Tricoiiui Smeltei,

lta had many year r cxper-sho- e

in tin tinclictx and mills ol
Colorado, where lie tins been vury
Hiiccwwlnl in tilt trout mtnt ol wluit
are termed banc or infractor)' oren.

The development in the above
tneilllomd piojicrty have been,
eiecHlly during the wst few
mouth, beyond the expectations of
1 1 e management and besides hav-
ing great quantities of a free mill-

ing ore, limiiciiiie bodies of base
ore Imve luen opened.

While in a general way the t

and mill men have a

if

knowledge of the methods, of the
treatment of these Inne ores, vet to
inch the bent reulU without In
time and co-i- t Iv experiments, it
nulrex the knowledge and advice of
thoee, who with years of study and
opposttitutie have liecouic familiar
with the different "fores
mid the successful methods, to
reach 'the Itest results in the most
economical way Kor this reason
Prof. Grove has lieeii ieiiieMed to
vinit the proerty arid fully deter-

mine and advioe the company as to
the liext methods for it to adopt.
He will likely continue, from one
to two months in (he work.

OREGON SECUMTIKS

AMi. VfAN.VIKIl A. H. Wood returned
v XXL Monday from a eevoral daya

VIHIb Ml 111" VIUUi! WCUHNUlU

propoity. Hh nlaten ho found every-

thing moving along mot witiMfaot-onl- v

fmtli in the mine and mill.
At pienent the mill is running

on the ore taken from the 50 fool
ledge of the pjcrulnior vein which
wuh out mine time before leaching
the Champion lodge. Thin ore was
put into the oro biim and on the
.iilinp riiil will lie got out of tho way

before iMifibning on the Champion
ore which - of a mnoli higher grade.

A ''clean up" will be miido about
the Brut which will ho very good,
hut not ctipial to thai, which will bo
iiiadu when the Champion oro 1h

milled.
.Sloping ground is being prepared

;rscw' A'T'A'rr

T

t V

by thu minors that will furnish
plonty of oro for the full capacity of
thu twenty stamp mill.

Al lohnvm is down from the
Gtl..ty uiliiu mid teporla that an
work progtumio more ore is shown.

Lewis I. llurtlv and Geo. Hted- -

ham last week went up to the
Great Hnstern property In Hoheinia.

.Si lliiighaiu after spending the
winter nt the Oregon Sectiritlee
where he run the Compressor, is
vlsitlilg lu tho city and nursing ji
Npraiiieo ankle.

...... .. ........I... 11...r. .1. nam, woo 11m i"-c- m mo- -

.. .. .... ...
riim tor HOlini lliiio win leave wmion r
ahout II... first of the mouth and

, tx 11

ruportH a gooil fooling m tl" H"St
toward thu Wont, uHiioeially in the
way ol uiimiig.

l'lol. Hyde ill charge of the
mining department nt the Oiegou
.State University at Kugcne, SIlCIll I.
a part of the hastor vacation ill Ho- -

hernia. The. nrofesMir was unite
well pleased with what he wan able:
to see of the mining inoiierties 01

the camp during his abort visit

Prank Roberts, formerly of Col- -

orado but who lias been for the
past nine motiihs in Hoheiiiin, ar- - j

rivod ii the citv Snturdnv.
In siicnktnii of the district Mr.

t?nl,..rtH tnlf' tlinl kIiici bis nr- -

lival, there litis been done 011 a mini- -

her of the projierties, good work in
the way of deep developnnaits. j

Tunnels have eithet Ih-oi-i started. .

or old ones continued ami without
an exception ) fnr as learned, large
ore bodies have been found.

He coufiims the statements licit
lofore made of the good ore in tli it

Vesuvius tunnel; ulsoof the orctsj
found both at the Riverside and
OroL'ou-Colorado- .' He states th It
superintemleilt Jenks will at once
statt tne saw mill ni tlie vhtiviu.
in order to get out the lumber .and,
timlicis needed for the Nuuiim.r

Milnu nut) AtkiiiNou. is tho ii,inm
of tho real estnto firm now. Mr.
linker hiiting a short time simv Mild
his iuteriHt In Mr. Alkinwiu who!
receliliy canui uere uom iu. aii,
AtkiiiM... suiH then, are nmnv f "!''.' V

in Ioa whom hohHH Iiv.hI until
rocenlly. whoaro looking IimuiiiKl.v '',

tow,d Ongon uu,i ho expects ,

thu present your.

. BOKN.
MCK.VRtiAND On Hatunlaj morn-

ing to Mr. ami Mih. Charlo .

an eight Hiuud boy.
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...new cost no
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NORTH MINES

Report Much Ixm Snow on Mountain

Than Untial At This Time ol

Year.

N. HONJ'.Y. nresideiit, I.
II llimrhani. vice tirem- -

.ii. All Walker, and Her- -

i...r T ..!..li itin.clorK of the Notth for
Fail-vie- ininiiiK Co., returned from

the llobeinia eump Sunday motii-iug- ,

C.
where they have been Inspect-tl..- .

rninn.iuv's ,nronertv. and
,1. IH y - ',..1,.., ,.r tin. s work."""' " . ..... ... ..,., ,.

.
1 ney repo.i . ..... ,"" ..r

ti.M mniiitritti man umiui ui mm Its
time of the year, and unless there
!m lull of new snow it will

l. poHsible to freight in supp.ies
and ctmimeiice outside woik within
the 11 two or throe weeks.

Th t- bin mill of the Oregon Se- -

cttriti in Co. is dropping stamps,
i .,tli,lnl,.,l Cn. is fill- -

...... , .,..:,, i i,,s n,ul .sawliic
........iimiiur urcoaratorvwmc 'iw"i j ;

, Hll)y,inK their stain pa dropping,
.,,! . ,;,i tin- - Vwuivins mill run- -

ning full blast the coming season

iirnm i to be the best the camp
jms e Ver seen All these properties
IHVe laige iptaiitities of ore blocked

()Ut al ready to mill,
Umlvr f M. Hvde has been

1.. it... Unbpiiii.i c.min for neveial
davs mnkiiit! an examination of the

-- .:..!. ...! lIJnv miltPS .111(1
viii'EKiy uhm .""j
camctlowu with the party,

jit Kcmcy made a iccord as a

fishcrc mn by bringing out 116

trout, llut he doesn't explain how

lt. j.0n them. Kugeiie Guard,
, ,

gu;geniieim success.
Hi : career of .Meyer Guggcn- -

lieim. who tectntly uica in
Wlnridn illustrates the im

portance and necessity nf a tliorugh
business knowledge aim uibh
training 'i" " clement of success

in the mining business. The Gug-

genheim fc rtunc was made m the
..iili business and later

augiimentetl in the manufacture of
, ..... tl... minimr nnd
laces, UUl ll - n
.......I,;,,,. i,ciiiiq that the Gucccn- -

heiin family e famous and
The first mining connections, ., r... ..i,,.i.,ic vn in a

of Sieadville properties,
i..."' ..,lt culations turned

" . i...ct,,,nni nndvec.
jtll,ljsiimcnt 0f the

...... i. iiMsiniM-s- ' which afterwards
Iwcame au enormous Hictor in the
development of Hie West.

may be heaped upon
.1... rL.,.,....,.li..iiii name it must be

recotpii.ed that thorough business
.methods arc tne nasis 01 inw b"--"
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fortune which has ken made di-

rectly out ol the mining busiiieas
by Meyer Guggenheim and his
family and associate. Mining
World.

MONUMENTAL MINE.

N npeaking of the Monumental
inino imiir Granite, Iimderfi Ore
gon which was at one nine a

Kraal producer. Tho Uluo Moun-

tain American says:
"Ah a coriMMpiencf of ihei; miHtnaii-ugome-

tho inino rouiaitiod iuaotive
a long time und notne two yonrs

ago, iih brought to tho attention of
Alio';, an experienced mining

man who bad operated most hiicuhm-full- )

thioughout Colorado.
After an exhaustivo cxaininntiou
it... imiiii. nnd ciminletu study of

'goolugieal features, Mr. Allen
eoncltldod the rich silver deposits
would be found at a point ill vein d

fill!' th nf rim mum vvorkiiii! tunnel I

mill tin. in .1.1 diinH.ilH to the sotltl
and tlmt llm nuiiicioiis small veins
converged at depth.

liniriv liolinit lliu iuncliinorv
I...I it'iutulliMl luaehinu drills

nnd at a M.inl 1010 feet from tho
tun la I nf tli. ciimscut tun mi, wlnoli
Im.l liMin driven KilO liet. bigan
sinking on vom H. Scvo.al limeti in

the eouise of sinking the shuft lich

streaks wore eucouulered but tho
shaft was continued to the 100 foot
mnrk whom u etation was established
and drifting commenced.

Tl... uunlli drift WHH out Hot (Utile

70 feet when the body of high grade
Kold 010 whs encountered, tho vnlmw

riimiing horn f 100 to t.u per ton.
Hut it was in the uoitli drift Hint

tho phenomenal . sti ike has bcuii

made. A little over M) feet from the
vein idiows a width of !!0 feet of
which two feet solid shows antimon-ia- l

ruby silver and gold oia running
from JfiOO to .f (iOO poi tou and thoi
i.nio.,nn..f ilm vnin is fine ore of

milling grade.
'

ItnK.d from tho workincs in vein,
7, about 100 fcot abo.o. to tlio

point in this first luvel below tho
main tunnel level where tho now

fctiiko'was m'ado It is safe to estimslo
the length of tho oreshoot as 200

fcot
Now that his theory has been dem-

onstrated correct, Mr. Allen will im

mediately begin rising on tlio ore- -

body to tho suriaco ami H ll is con-

tinuous tho Monumental wi'.l have
onejof tho richost oroshoots in the
west for a length of !250 foot, two to
five- feet in width ami pi oven the

entire distance ol lifiO h ot, whioh i

tho appioximate depth of tho bottom
of tho shaft to the surface.

Aflcr the seasou has advanced so
il... fn.,1 run lm delivered more eco
nomically ciews will be put to work

in both tho noilh audjsouth dnfw
on tho 100 level and the shall ex-

tended an additional 100 foet at

3

t
New

iibimt which dentil Mr. Allen 1h- -

liovoa veins U and 7 converge.
It is Mr. Allen'M inienuon io

linoiii nvarhaulititf the
the change netemta- -mill,

. :
making

. . . . i .

led by tlio dillereni cnarscior oi uie
mn nnd this summer will

see the famous old Monumental mill
again in operation while tlio very
high grade ore will be shipped to
tho smelter."

Iiaif.fon Piece of Copptr Por Pair.

Grants Pas). Or., April 21. Mrs.
fnrv A. IliMitb. iiriiicinal owner of

tho Ooldon Standard mine, of Pic
kett Creek distnct, expect to Have

the largest chunk of nalive copper
on exhibition at the Lewis and Clark
Hair. The big piece will weigli 100

pounds, and will boa pait of the
JoHophino nulling display. It will

be taken from the mnin Oolden Stan-

dard ledge, which has mneotly ot- -

muted conridnraule atiti.tion irom
prominent Illinois and Eastern min-

ing men by leasoii of the remarkable
richness of tlio rook. Tho lodge is
10 feet wi.lo ami lies walls
oi porphyry und diorite. The ledge

is openeu in four places and baa been
traced for 2200 feet Keturns on
rock from the Golden Standard sent
o the smelter and refinery prove tne

me to carry values of $1K a ton in
gold and $22 in eopper. Samplea
of tho oro were brought into Grants
Puss yesterday by A. H. Booth, man
ager of the inino, and placed at the
miueiiils exliioil room nere.

C. W. Shorer. a prominent Illi-

nois mining man, vesterday made an
investigation of tho ptoperty, and a

The mine isdesl is now pending.
opened by tunnel and shaft to a
depth of nearly 100 feet, with eome
200 feet of underground working".
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Pacific Monthly and Nugget $2

With the June number will bogin
The Pacific Monthly's series of
special odilions for the year 1U05.

Thev will c imnrise a number for
Pjrtland, tor Seattle, for Southern
Califotniu, for San Fiunciseo and the

ouvetiir uiunbtr of the Lewis and
j Clark ExK)sition, also a special aut

omobile numuer. auo sruuicn ui
Dr. Wolf von Schiei brand, six in
uumber, on "The Coming Supre
macy of the Pacific" are also pro
uiiscd, and thu plans contemplated
by the publishers will, without
ipjostion, place The Pacific Monthly
far in advance, not oul of present
competitors, but also mto the

c ass of periodical literati-

m-on the Pacific Const. The Pa-

cific Monthly is sold to regulate
subscribers at' the extremely low

price of 1 a year We have made
an arraiigomuut with Jl.e publishers
by which we are able t oiler it in
connection with the Nugget (both
publications) for $2 a year.

IS FILLED WITH

Clothing, New Dry
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ONE MORE

GOOD COUGAR

The Big Animal Kills Fifty Do-

llar Goat and Wm Hawley

Follows With Dogs and Gets
the Cougar Nearly Nine

Feet in Length

During the past year tbe Nugget
has chronicled the killing of some
half dozen cougars along Sharp's
Creek, a stream that a wagon road
follows from Wildwood to Uohemia
mining district.

The greater portion of tbe way
the canon through which this
stream flows is quite narrow and
heavily timbered, with a dense
rr rnw ih nf underbrush, makinc all
iiVoa! place for the cougar family to
secrete tliemseives ana escape ine
hunter.

There are, however, in a number
of places open glades, wheie ranches
i.ovn tuii families reside.
The most of them keep sheep and
Angora goats and it is to tnese
animals the cougars pay particular
attention, and many a sheep or
goat has been destroyed by them
during the past year or so.

Notlong since Mr. u. . nawiey
added to his flock of Angora goats
a fine buck for which he paid the
sum of $50. Naturally he was con-- J

sidered a choice addition.
On Saturday inorniDg when it

was learned the premises had been
visited during the night and this
particular auimul had become food
for a cougar, the family determined
that this one at least should lie
ulimnrr I from further denredatioDS.

Some distance below lives tbe
Damewood family, whom, as the
readers of the Nugget will remem- -'

ber, had sometbiug more than a year
i ago, an exciting experience with
'one of these animals. In briet; It
.,.e wliilf flip I WO little bovs were
on their way to. school and owing to
high water, were following a trail.

' Mr. Damewood was coming to town
aud followed closely behind, when

'

without warning a cougaJ sprang
into the trail and crouched to spring
upon the little boy just in front of
him. Damewood was unarmed but
seeing the boy in dang- -, jumped
to the animal's side and with a
nnwerful kick, sent it down tho
side of the roouutain. He hastened
home with the children and with
dog and gun, followed, treed, and
killed it.

Since that time Mr. Damewood

(dnUiiuxloitoirtt fiss.i

Goods,

P.

I New Shoes, New Furnishing
I Goods for Ladies' and Gentlemen

I Come and inspect our goods before buying

1 elsewhere and you will lind what you want.

I Our prices are strictly honest. We charge you a

I fair profit only. " f
I ' " I
1 Garman,Hemenway Co.,
I LEADERS IN

'

MERCHANDISING fa


